SOO	UI-KNIA
the sae may he dealt \vith. If (he appendix, has not previously been
removed or there is doubt about this matter, it must be found and
ablated. In these eases it is usually possible to gel the deep muscles
together without tension and to suppoit them bv o\erlapping (he
external oblique muscle.
lleiniite following oblique or transverse ntusele euttiny, incisions for gall-
stones or for e\posurc oj the kidney
Those are very ditlieult to deal with because although tlic edges of the
retracted muscles can be icadih exposed, they cannot be united without
great tension, and the sutures arc very prone to cut through. In these
circumstances the use of (indie's method becomes imperative (sec p.-481).
In the immediate aftercare the patient should ho nursed in the posi-
tion which provides the maximal amount of relaxation to the involved
area.
Sn/ira/whic hernia
Suprapubic hernia may follow drainage of the pol\is by this route or
operations on the bladder. These hcrniao arc often very ditlicull to
support by any form of apparatus, and operative treatment is often
desirable. The sac can usually he well defined and often inverted without
being opened. CJreal eare must he taken not to injure the bladder, whieh
is often drawn into the sac. It may he ditlieult or impossible to get the
Closure of edges of the parietal defect together. The use of fascial sutures provides
apci uil> ()ne so]ujjon. another is to transplant the rccti muscles. The lower two
or three inches of these muscles must he separated from their sheaths
and then completely divided about an inch above their insertions into
the pubes. The muscles are then crossed over the defect, each being
sutured to its fellow. The anterior sheath is then carefully and in-
dependently repaired. This comparatively new method is said to have
yielded good results (Nuttall).
Sacral hernia
Sacral hernia occasionally follows excision of the rectum when there
has been free removal of hone. Beyond the alarm occasioned by the
presence of the unexpected protrusion and a mild sense of weakness it
docs not cause troublesome symptoms.
It is not amenable to surgical intervention, hut some support may be
provided by a pelvic belt with a pad over the hernia kept in position
by means of a perinea I strap.
6.-THE PROBLEM OF VKRY LARCH HIiRNIAIi
681.] As a rule these are either inguinal (see Fig. 77) or umbilical;
fortunately, large incisional hcrniac are not common. In any case their
management may present great diificul ties. The patients usually complain

